
French Breakfast and Dinner
COFFEB/

OWING to tho rorj high price of Coffee,
and tho great difficulty Iky procuring ti good,

uniform and reliable article our customers have
often expressed a wish that they could be supplied
from first bunds. It was tho intention of

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO*
to do a strictly Tea business, hut as wo Imvo had
foiue customers living at a distance that have re-
lie.l upon ns to supply them exclusively with Toa
and Coffee, it being inconvenient for them to coino
to Now York, Tun Giu:.vtTka and Corrnn Ev-
fCßinu of this country—aud as our Tea Taster
was possessed of information relating to a coffee
that could bo furnished at a moderto price, and
give universal satisfaction, and at the same time
afford the rctailera handsome profit—wo have been
compelled to supplv those parties THIS COF-
FEE UAS BECOME <0 POPULAR with our cus-
tomers and their sales have increased to such an
extent that wo have been compelled to make large
additions to our machinery, which will enable Ui

to supply fl few. more customers with it. We will
theroforp send it to those who may order.

It is Fast Superseding all other Coffees.
This coffee has been used for more than a cen-

tury in Paris, aud since vis mtroduetiv»n into this
cmintrv it has Loon in use by some of the leading
French Restaurants hero The Variaiavvs are said
to be the oesl judges of coffee; and tbc great favor
Ju which it is hold by them is the best recommen-
dation that can be produced for its fine fiaver and
healthy effects upon the human system.

Wo put up but one grade of this coffee, and that is
of a quality that our customers have found from
experience will give perfect satisfaction and meet

all the demands of their trade. It is the lowest
price thatMVij* can f'ccommcnd. *

We do all our business on the most extensive
scale, buy by the cargo and sell at only two cents
per pound profit

We put up this coffee in Barrels only, of 125
pounds each. This method of putting it up saves
from 2 cents per pound to 1 the consumer. and
by its beipg in a largo quantity it retain* its fine
■flavoiyuucli longer in this form than in any other.
Wo ecud with each barrel show cards, circulars and
posters, to as-i*t the dealer to introduce it to his
customers. We hope ouretisfoinors will take pains
to have them well posted up and distributed, as it
will be to their advantage to Jo *o.

This coffee wo warrant to giro perfect satisfac-
tion, and if it docs not please, tho purchaser has
the privilege of returning the whole or any part of
U within CO days, and having his money refunded
together with all the expenses of transportation
both ways.

c la# f ;p a price circular ofour Ti:as and Cop-
rr:n9. which wo aro glad to send free to nil who
wish it. Consumers of collet* should enquire fur
tho French Bicnkjant and Dinner Cnjfec and bo
sure that it was purchased of the
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
?r> &. 37 Vesey Sired, Xeic Turk.

July 11, ’Ol-3m

United Slates 10-40 Loan.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
p CARLISLE.

rpiTTS Bank", designated n<= a Depository nnd
JL Financial Agent of the United Slateshas bo*-n

appointed tn receive subscriptions on account of
tic United Slates Loan auth-wired by act of March

IS'U. T.icso Bonds are redeemable at the plea-
sure of iho Government after ten rears, and paya-
ble forty yeuie from date in coin, with interest’at
f* per cent, per annum in coin, and are free from
all luxation.

Subscribers will receive ei.iicr Registered or
C 'Upon Bonds, as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be issued of the denomi-
nations of ?iO, $101). sjOU,sl,o('(). $:.,000 and $1(1.-
000. and Coupon Bonds nf the denominations ofsao, $lOO, s.'i,oo and $l,OOO.

The interest on the soo and $lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, on all other denominations semi-an-
nually. Subscribers are entitled to interest from
the date of their deposits with tiro Bank ami
Bonds will be delivered lr<-o of charge. The
amount of subscription may be deposited in U S
B'-tes or National Bank notes: it is optional with
Fiihs'-ribcr® to pay the accrued interest from date
of Bonds (March 1?!, I'Ol.i or to receive bonds
Drawing interest Irotu the dale of tho subscription
and deposits. Ir tiie latter are preferred, the date
from which interest will accrue if coupon bonds,
will be stamped upon tho first coupon falling dun
.hereafter, and if registered bonds, such dale will
t written in the body of the bond.

J. C. 110FFEII, Ca*hW.
April 21, ISG4-tf.

iV£W FORirARDIXG AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

FLOFR & FEED,
COAL, PL A STHit <C- SAIT.

HHIE subscriber 11avin takon the W.'iro*i bouse formerly ooeti|,|.-.l l,v ,T. U y.memakor,
on West High Street, oj re bi.-kiniir-u.n Col-
lege. Would inform the j üb’ic, that lit- has cn-
l<.re>l into a general Foi wardiug and Cumuiissiou
bu-ine.-s.

Tno highest-market price will bo paid for Flour,
Clrain and Produce of nil kinds.

Fl'.nr and J\ed, Phi,it
El.-intly on hand and f..r sale.

Coal of all kinds,
X YKEXS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOPXTA XV,
LA 11 BE ItPi I , iLc., <{ e.

und Suit, kept con-

Limcburncrs’ and Blacksmiths' Cnnl, oonetantly
f"r sale. Kept under, cover, and delivered dry t(
any part of tho town.

JOHN BEETEM,
April If,

WINES AM) LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to George
Winter?, would respectful!}- inform hi® friends

and the public generally, that he intends to main-
tain the character of the above house a? hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on band a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,

G J.N3,
WHISKIES,

BUMS,
COBDIALfI,

BITTERS.
<5,9., <fec., .

be can sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment iu Carlisle, if not cheaper!*'

Country Landlords will find Ibis the placeto buy their
■WINES AND LIQUORS,

Both in regard to quality and price.
His stock is large and well selected, and ho in-

vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer" Printing Ollico, (Win-
ter’s old stand,} Carlisle.

D. P. HAZELTON,
April 21 1801-tf.

new stock op

HATS AM CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlialc, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all the new ra
stylus of Sitk, Molch/coi, Slouch, Soft

and Straw HA TSnow open, ofeity and home
manufacture, which will be sold at tbo lowest cash
prices.

A largo stock of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; fan-
cy’, otc. ; Also a full a s Ttmcnt of It cn’s, Bays'
and Children’s Caps ofo v and style.

Tbo subscriber invites a.jtocorao and examine
his stock. Being a practical hattox, he feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of the same.

Don’t forgot the stand, two doors above Sbroi-
aor's Hotel, and nest to Cornman’s shoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at shorl

notice. [May 26, '64.

3a&« &
Blade and borderdftlong and square shawls, square
und long wool shawls, black Thibet, Muus do
Lame, brochc long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

Balmoral, skirts,
Ladies* hats, home made lankets. fine or
cd. The latest aljlo hoop skirls—sly quaker.

UQSIKRY,
A-largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies mu) children's caps, a fine assortment of bon-
net and manlua ribbon?, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchief/:, umbrellas, a largo assortment of

MENS AND HOYS’ "WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satineis,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and bast selected stock in the countv.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

Those goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to their rpialUy
and styles, as well as to areasonable price at which
they can and will be disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A. W. BENTS.
Oct. 2D, 'C3..

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !!

WE have the largest arid finest shirts ever
offered in this place,

SHIRTS, at 12,00 per dor.
do. " 15,00 “ “

do. “ 20,00 *• “

do. “ 25,00 “ «

do. “ 30,00 u “

warranted to bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before tho late advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If you want a •

Perfect Pitting Shirt,.
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Uunovor St.. Emporium.

March ID' 'O3.

4th ARRIVAL OR
NB w goods:

I HAVE just returned from the cities ■with
a largo addition of

New Summer Dress Goods,
all fabrics suited for the season ; a beautiful lot oi

sSilkJffantleat Coats and Basques,
Lace Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lnco Mitts, Bayt
cue celebrated Kid Gloves, .Purasola, Sun Umbrel-
las, foua Ribbons; Hatsfor Ladies and Missess;
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment of seasona-
ble goods.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap a largo lot of old goods t,\ mnch
Jess than present prices. Please call one.door be-
Jow Martin's Hotel, East Main street.

W. C. SAWYER.
'jano 9,1861. »

NEW. DRUG STORE.
THE undnrsignod has just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTa Grocery Store, wfyero he
has justreceived and opened u largo stock of '

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, am) Fancy Articles. A]
B©, a large lot of

Tobadco and Sogars
«f the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid. Confectionaries, Fruits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, patent Medi-
cines, and all other articlcsconnccted with ourlino.All of which wo will sell at prices to suit the times
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a competendruggist.

Carlisle, I)oc. 23, 1860.
DAVID RALSTON,

yt)s - °ood dauk calicoes
C/IJUv-/ Just received at

Grcrulield & Shcafcr’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - . 18}
LETTER “ do. at '2O
EXTRA “ do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at - - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, ?5, 30, 35 and 40 cts.

UNBDLEACIIED from 20 cts to 45.
- Summer Bants Stuffs

at last year's prices.
Haring purchased our stock of Summer pants

stuffs h'f>t Fall wo can soil them from 10 to 15' ctir.per .yard less than any other House in Carlisle.Remember the place, East Main street, south
side, 2ml door

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER,
OpjjoiUe ItiUer'e Clothing Emporium.

MaylO, 180i. »

LOCH MAN’S
Sew, Sky-Light Photographic

AND

AM BROTYPE GALLERY,

CL. Lochman is happy to inform his nu-
• mcrous customer?, and the publicgencrallly <

that bo .has moved Ins Establishment to nis now,
SKY-!T.]I«SIIT «ALUEKY,

'ln the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as ninilli-
nary store, opposite the Cumberland Vulloy Hank.

Mr. Lochnum is now able with his splendid
light, and the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce

PHOTOGRAPHS. CARTES HE VISITE,
Amhrotypes, and every style ofpictures,

Equal to the best, made in Philadelphia or New
York.

Pictures can ho*takcn now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Dnguerrotypus, or Amhrotypes of deceased per-sons, Copied, enlarged, or made into carets do
yisito.

-December 4, 1862.
C. L. LOCIIJIAN.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
hi the now white frame building, directly east

of the Minket House, Carlisle-.
rIMTE undersinnod having opened ft full ar.c
J complete assortment °f the purest and best

WINKS AND LIQUORS, he invites Goto
jjkoepers, lliujho keepers, and others to
jliim a call, being determined t© keep a better

article than is generally kept in tho country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GINS—Swan. Scheidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Hum. ”

WlNES—iMaderin, very old : Sherry, Sweet Mu-
agn, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongabela, Pure Old Rye, Dour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
fiTTi- Buttled Liquors of nil kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. IRM.

•fcMl -..v.

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Piesscr, Improved
Loop-Check, ]Ve\v Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid- "

er, etc

At' the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1802,- ■
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1861.

■, at the Fairs of the
TJNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

fitter Medal at the Pennsylvania Slate Fair ,

September% 18G3.
Amortcan Institute, Now York, .Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland- Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

,
Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan',
Wisconsin,

California'.
These celebrated Machines tiro adopted to every

variety of sowing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, curding, anil braiding—making a benutilul
.and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes iind stitching on buttons.

• Full ins'ntctiuns fur operating the Machine is
given’gratuitously, at’the sales rooms. -When the
Machine is sent some distince, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler
Wilson Machine arc—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and material:).
6, Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Ohio,

Plain Table, $l5 00
Half Case. Tunnelled, 60 1)0

Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or
Mahogany,

Plain Table,

65 00
No, 3 Machine, with

05 00
Hull’ Case; Tunnelled, 00 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, , j, 05 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Black .Walnut, 70 U0
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 on
Half Case, polished, Rosewood, SO 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with

no on
200 ou

Plain Table,
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table,

75 00

85 00
TERMS CASH,

Every Machine i« sold with a Ilcmmor. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Clolh-PrcHser, New Stylo Ilcmmor and Braid-
er.

Wheeler A Wilson’s Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, 'o3—ly.

J. M.-WEABiIiEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in llio
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharp..

Feb. 27, 1862—Dm.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

tcf'.4'._,Q•
FRANKLIN

RAIL KO ADS,
' CHANGE OF HOUR.

OX and after Monday, Aran. 4tli, VBG-1,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted) ;

Fi'R CIIAMBEKSBCRO AND IIATIRISnL'RO :

7:00 A.M., 2:15 P. M.Leave llagcrstow.n,
“ Grecueustk*, 7:27 “

f Ait at 8.17 "

Ciiambers’g, /

( Leave 8:20 "

Leave Shippensburg 0:00 "

■' Ncwvillo 0:22 “

<* Carli.-do 10:10 "

*• Mccbanicsburg 10:12 *'

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 "

3.25 “

4:20 “

12:55 »

I:2S •'

2:00 •'

2:4 2 “

2:12
3:4 J “

FOR Cn.UJDERSIIURG AND fl AGER3TOWN t
Leave Hnrrhburg 8:05 A. 31., 1:25 P. 31.

“ Mccbanicsburg 8:17 “ 2.15 “

•• Canine P:27 '• 2:55 "

" Ncwvillo 10:02 " 8-20 "

“ SlnppeiiPburg 10:23 *• 400 “
-

r , (Arrat IM>O “ 4:20 "

Lluimbi ts if. t i ~ ,n
~

, |a ~°

( I.eavo 11:10 “ 4:40 44

Lea*c Grooneastlc 11:55 “ 6:20 “

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:25 C:I0 “

The Carlisle an I TTvrrisburg AcOJIuoDATIoN
Train will have as fallows :

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. 31.
Mechanic-burg fi:2s "

Arrive at Harrisburg
Leave Tlarri-'Lur" 4:20 V. M

“ Alerlmnicsluirg 4:oJ
Arrive at Carlisle fr2o 44

tl if. “

making close connections nt ILirrisdnirg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg: and w’th Trains fur all points Wes,.

sS£f‘" The Train leaving Harrisburg at -1:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

Siipcrintriifidit'* Ojjh'f. )
Chtimh'y, April 4, *Ol. j
April 7, 1804.

O. N.LELL,
Sup’u

A WA-R

rHS.iabscriberlms fust returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, ana

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware ator?, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Naii.s and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of the very best-makes, and all Warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

ClO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
filth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Hamer.—2so pair of Ilames of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and 011.9. —10 tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarage,
whiling, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil. Ac.—
.Colors of every description, dry and'in oil, in cans
and tubes. '

Farm Dulls. —Just received the largest, cheap
cst, and best, assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Greencastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Hock and Rifle Pow-
dcr, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, flicks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pcjira and cement. —50 barrels cement, with a
very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle,% Jan. 7, 1804.

(SiHiBBAVAR^
ILewls F. l.yiiC.

Jf the old fir.m of John P. Lijne <£• Son,

HAS just completed openinp; his spring
since of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which bo invites the early attention
of the public generally. He has greatly enlarged
his stocU in all its various branches, and can now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at tlio lowest prices.—
Ho don't want the public to think he has brought
all the Good* in IMiiladclphia and New York to
our (own. but ho can asmro them that a look into
hi:*.store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods (o fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us n call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made U
etlcct sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864,

~~,,
nnA nntm",
c S'~l

Town and Country!

i&\

m

■^o
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and tbo public general!}’, that be still
continues'tbo Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night,—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on Land,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fifth's Patent Metallic Burial Cate, of which
lie has been appointed.the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ngo is
Spring Mattra**y the best and cheapest bod

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have eo-
curcdd and will be kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
mall Us various branches carried on, and Beau
rcous, Secretaries, Work-Mauds, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

llis workman arc men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in the latest city
style, and all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

lie invites all to give-him n call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his mime,

runs customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Gho us a cult.

Bemember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Nov. 0, 1802.
'DAVID SIRE.

~~~ ME

'I
For Kilts JUico, Roaches A«'S

Bed-Buss Molh» In I’iiis, Wool-
ens, &c, liisi'cls ou Pin ills,
Fowls, .tillmin l“, fcc.
Put up in 2j0.. and $l.OO Boxes. Bottles ami
Flasks. $d ami $6 ai/vs for Hotels, Plulic IN-
STITUTIONS, Ac.

“ Only infallible remedies known."
“ Free from Poisons.’’
“ Not dangerous it) the Human Family ”

“ Rats come out of their hole* It; die.”
_.■?!?* Sold Wholesale in largo cities.
JZFr Sold by all druggists and Retailors every-

where.
jTif- !!! Beware !!! of all worthless imitations.

See that ‘‘ CoStau's" name is.on each Box,
Bottle, and i’Juek, before you buy.

jSM?' A.UIruES HKXUY 11. COPTAH.
JKp", I’IIINCIPAT, DrI'OT, 452 UIIOADWAY, N. Y.
7£iiS" Sold liv vll Wholesale and Retail Druggists

in Carlisle, Pa. [Fob. 4, ’GI-din

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS.
A. W. BIMTZ,

returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a larcc and well

selected stock of l)ry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Pace, Plaid Victoria.

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
£}lk and Worsted Checko, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merr'tmac, Mona de Laiue,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Tllack and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria. Ginghams, Calicoes, Cheeks
Tickings, Opera Flannel?, Shirtings,oTablo Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

MOUKftBAU GOODS.
Merinoos, Cashmeres,

BrnnbuzinoP, Pi rured .t plain Delaine?,,
Brocade Mohair, Do iblc Wm.l do Laincn,

Cbena Mohair. Striped U«*p?,
Striped Mohair, Striped I’oplin,

Grog, do Berlin, ‘ Turine Cloth,
Paramolto Coburg, Kiuek Cnhurg,

Mourning corded silk, poilt de Side, Mack eilk.
a large a?aorlment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac.

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a rise in Goods, I have

bought ft largo stock of
Domestic and Foreign Goods f

such ns 3-4, 4-4,0-4,10-4, brown sheetings nnd
shirting?, 3-4, 4-4, C-4, 10 4 white shqeting and
sheeting mii?lin?. All tho desirable makes of
Cal ieocs , Ginghams; all the widths und qualities
■>f TieUitigp, Cheeks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drilling?, Cambric?, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Joans and cotton Puntihgs.

Also a large and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
all grades. # Carpet Chain. Oil Cloths, Shades and
Mind materials, and all other kinds of houso-lur-
nishing poods, together with Dress Goods. All
kinds of Notions. Hoop Skirts, White Goods, <tc.

Carpet lings Wanted.
Please call ut tho old one door below

llartiu’s Hotel.
W. C. SAWYER.

Feb. IS, 1,46-1.

WA.TCBIES & JEWELRY,

AT the sign (rf*‘9lP<l| Giilil Knglc,” 3 doors
above l alloy Bank, nml two

doors below tbc MethodisMMlureh on West Mnifc
street, the largest analyst selected stock of
WATCHES and JKWcLKY in the town,

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in the Slato. The stock comprises a largo
issortiucnt of Gold & Silver Hunting.case Watcher,
Levers, Lopinca, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P,;ns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all lunn9, Spectacles, Gold and silver
plated and bilver Wa"o, Music Boxes, Accordeons*
Oil Paintings, a.groit variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the fines' Pianos, whith will bo sold -10
per cent, lower than t. ter offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of« repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices

E. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30,

PAINTS AND OIL,
Lend, 1,000 galls. Sf Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting*
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every doscripti
<ans and’ tubs, at the II

CHAINS.—GOO pain
all kinds, with a

Butt Cbninfl, iBreast “ 1
Log «

Covr u I
Just.rccoivo'in.t the Cbokr

Aj*fl 27, 18.65.

iS.—lO tons of White
'il, just received, with

Firo-proof Paint,
Florence White)
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red .Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &o„

;ion, dry and
lardware Store

H. SAXTCN.

[RON —100 tons of
Rollod-—of all siiof,

ranted to bo of the best
lortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Ilcrsc Shoes,
Horse Shoo'Nails,

'& of Trace Chains, of
ge assortment of

I Halter Chains,
Fifth i(

Tongao' _M •
Spreads, Ac., Ac.,

p Hadwore Store of
,11*. SAXTON

Iron-Hammered and
received, and war-

quality, with a large as-

"VVashers,
Anvils, 1
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nats,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Cheaper than tho cheapest, a: the Hardware store
of "

H. SAXTON,Jan. 21. IfflL East Main street.

GROCERIES ''

TTIIE nndermcnod bavin# purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. Inbolf, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
Lis friends ami the public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rates. His stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
•TEAS,,

Salt. Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
brooms, brushes, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Mutches,
Blacking, lied Cord?,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWAHE,
Cedarwaro. Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my do-
•nniuaiiou to sell goods at the lowest possible

igure
Halter. Legs, and all kinds of country produce

ukon at market prices.
Ho hopes by«striet attention to business, and a

.imposition to please, to merit and secure a share of
•üblie patronage.

Carlisle, Jim. 7,18M.
JOHN IIYEB;-^

Carlisle Marble Yard.

ion V«.» Off w.
South Hanover street, opposite BonUs' Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber lias on hand a largo and
well selected stock of

BBeiid-Sloiaos, flloßiiimcnfs,
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ccmetry' lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!!

JUST received direct from the manufactu-
rer, J. W. Bradley, New York, a complete as-

sortmont of the celebrated Duplex Elleptio (or
double) steel-spring Skirts, one of the beat inven-tions ever known'in the make and stylo of skirts,
as they aro made in all the different sizes andshapes, the full regular size, the Quaker, the Demi
Quaker, and the La Pctitt Quaker, embracing 20,40, 50, fiO, 70, .80, 90 and 100 steel springs in eachskirt. Please cull and see the newest and best
skirt over brought .before the public, at the new
and cheap store, on the south-east corner of t|io
public square, Carlisle.

LEXDICH A MILLER.
April 28, IfiC-i,

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale ut Manufacturer;!

mont of
Plank’s Plows,
llonwood’s “

Zeiglcr’s 4t

Weirich’s 4t

a the cheap hardware St

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo assort-

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac-*

tore of
11. SAXTON,

Carlisle, January, 1;

Cat lisle Female Seminary.

THIS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-
DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1863. A corps of the

most accomplished Teachers have boon secured.—
The course of instructions will bo tho.saute with
tbatoftho best institutions in the oountr’y. ForCircular and more definiteinformation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, 11. #EVTN.Juu. 7, '64 tf. incipul.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration on tho estate of Mary Grcyson,
late of the Borough of Carlisle, doc'd, have been
granted to thoundornidned, residing in South Mid-
dleton township. All persons indebted to tho.said
estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against tho estate will
also present them for settlement

WILLIAM MOORE,
Juno 30,1864—6t.* Adminiatrator,

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ilamos on hand,
of all kinds,

Eilznbothtown pattern,.
Loudon '*•

• Common 44
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper tiaemr 4 tf,BAXTOJ.' 3.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
i\o Iron Frame to Break, or Bust and Spoil

the Clothes .

"55,8 bold In 83.

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
tbo World’s Fair ct London. 1802. Utooktbo

First Premium at tho great Fair of tbo American
Institute, in Kew York City, 1803, and wherever
exhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE !

Tho only Wringer with the Patent COOWHEEL
REGULATOR, which positively prevents tho rolls

rom

.Breaking or'Tw!at\ng on ihc Shaft.
Without cog wheels, tho whole strain of forcing

tho cloth through tho machine is put upon tho
lower roll, causing three times as much strainupon the lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain upon tho cloth.

In reply-to tho question, 44 llow Long will it
Last?” wc can only say, 4{ As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil.” See
testimony of Orange Judd, of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who says ofthe J

UNIVERSAL ’CLOTHES WRINGER,
'“Wo think tho machine much more than paysforiiaclf every year in tho sa'vltig of garment! Wo
consider it important that tho Wringer bo fittedwith Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments may,clog tho rollers, and the rollers upon the crank-
shaft slipand tear tho clothes, or the rudder breakloose the shaft. Our own is one of the first made,
and it is as good aa ncto after nearly- Jour years’
constant use.”

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
. AND MONEY.

Ik is easily ami firmly scoured to tho tub orwashing machine, and will fit tubs of any size orshape.
It will save its cost every six months in thesaving of clothes. Those with COG WIIEELb

ARE WARRANTED in every particular.
This moans, especially, that alter a few months’use tho lower roll will not Uoiat on the ahaft, andtear the' clothing.
JS33- Varnished U- families, on trial, free ofor-ponso by

J. GA PBT3LL,
nr -

«
Jlttilroad Ojlca, CarliaU, Pa.May 6, 1864-Om

MENS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR,
Black Cloths, Black and Fancy Oassimoros, Vest-
ings, Linen and cotton Pants stuff, of all grades,can nave clothing made at short notice.-

CARPETS, CARPETS.
all grades and qualities, ftom the 'common hempup to the boat quality three-ply, Window Shades,Looking Glasses and? an ondkss'variety of otherGoods, too numerous to-mcnlion.-N. B. The above stock has boon selected with

°f °

(

a, ro “nci witU a vicw of disposingof the same on the most reasonable terms. Wo
~«P

.
e
e
t

bn
t

f V ?r jrpors,°? in want of fi°od9 wUI giveus a onll hefaro making their spring purchases,and wo fool assured Hint wo can offer inducementsto all that will give us a coll, and will extend allaccommodations and conveniences that can bo of-oilier business house in the county, *
-Sfr'Donot forgot the,proper placo on the onr-

„
LEIDICII & MILLER,

jyTACKEREIiI
MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and S, in all sw cd
c—low, and each pnokago, warranto •
•ive 1, and f. ; sale low, by

jflWr

GRAIN WANTED.—The hlßhest mark®*
price will bo paid.for ‘Wheat, Corn, /

Outs/unci nil kinds of Country Produce,
Warehouse of JKO. BBlsrllt-

■Tub. ]«, IBU.

CARLISLE FOUNDR.V
Fanning Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

And keep constantly FOR SALE, at thoir
extensive Sloam “Works oh East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, ol
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

* Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak’
in detail of tho merits of his drill, ris scores of them
are now in use on tho best farms In those counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufabtured In tho United Stales
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
-and regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho gum
springs puss tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby "Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any dthcr. Wo also manufacture and
sell the followingarticles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrieotda Patent Corn Planter,
Zatlt'e Patent Straw and Fodder Cuttert

jVridendol/’a Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cant Iron T/oqs' Trough,

JTarn'e Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe and Four II«rf-o'“Powers and Throat

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten opiate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns Cor paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmora and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may ho
seen in successful operation at'many of tho largest
distilleries and tannncrics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to thoireflicion-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to coll and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASIHFACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well ns tho plainest house
Window Sasli furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass ; window Frames from $l.Bl
upward; Shutters and Lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. are also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transput lers on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued palronpgo of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1563.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SIIOAVER rGspectifully nnnoun

eca to the public, that lie continues to keep con-
stantly on baud, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few door? woat of Hannon’s 110
td, and directly west of the Courl-houoo, Carlisle
BRANDIES, <?

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderin, Lisbon, CTaret, Na
live, Hock, Johanmuborg, and Boderhoim
er.

CHAMPAGNE.
Ileidaiek & Co., Goislor A Co., and imperi

GINS;
Bohlcn, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY*
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wl/aal, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealer! ar.d others desiring ft'PURE ARTICDI?
will find it us represented, ns bis wli.de attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of bio
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of the public.*

Carlisle, April 12, 1863
E. SHOWER.

GOOD NEWS.
Good News. New Store.

NEW STOKE.
Y EIDICII & MILLER having juat return*J—i od from the city with an entire new and com
pletn stock of Foreign and Domestic DRV
GOODS, wish to inform the public that they are
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, a verydesirable stoek of Goods, on the south-ca*at corner
of the public square, immediately opposite Irvine's
Shoo Store, The slock comprises in part

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks all qualities. Block Figured ann
Keep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dress Silks, nil colors and qualities, Plain Plaidand Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpacca Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid and Striped Poil do Chevcr--
as, Striped and Plain Mohairs, Silk Chnllles, Plain
all wool Do Laincs, all colors nml qualities, Mo-
zambique's, Muslin do Lainca, Cballics Ginghams,Lawns, Ac.. Ac., Ab.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-
tillas, of different styles from one of the most fash-
ionable establishments in the city. SpringShaw's.
Hooped. Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, Dross Twin-nings,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Rail
Road Corsets, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such as Bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low-case Mi slins, Tickings, Checks, lied, Whiteand lellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Domnins,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton- Pants
Stuff, Kentucky Jeans, all kinds of Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Toweling. Cambric nt»d pa-
per Milalins, and an endless variety of other Do-
mosties. A complete assortment of goodsauitablo
for Funeral purposes.

DR. «EO. S. SEARIGHT,

J’nom the Baltimore College of Rental *Shry«ry
Office ftt the residence of bis mother, East

or street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1802.

Mourning Goods
snot ns Bnnbazines, Tamiso Clotlis Double and
Single width, all wool Muslin do Lnincs, Block
Silk warp Cliallies, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,
Mohairs, Second Mourning do Lnincs, Clinllioa,
Ginghams, Lawns, Black English Crapes, CrapeVeils, Low Veils, Crnpo Collars, Silk and Kid
Gloves, Square and LoagThibbqt Shawls. &o. Ac.

Arnold's ClolhingflJ^
OUtE undorsiftnhii having „„„.,'J. entire stock of ® PUI!§»aB0(J
Ready Made Clothing,

Cloths, CaSsimcres
Sat|inots, Vesting

oftho late-firm ofArnold ..

’ ®C
*>

ly announce to,tbo public in icn "!? "-fretful,
now prepared to .manufacture clothinA tl,at ifsell Cloths, Cnssiincrcs, Ac., by tbo

* oor^cr> tt
tor * ns favorable terms as they Cfln vP Jece 0r vard.his section. uo procured i*

rUILIP ARNOLD,
ARNOLD'S CLOTHING HaltAt thisplaoo you enn got clolki,. U

Rich in stylo ami quality, •

Not.excelled in this county
Of every grade and. price. *

Lot all call and examine.
Do net pass without stopping
Sold at wholesale or retail. *'

Coats, Pants and Vests, latest a ui
Linen and Paper Collars,
Overcoats, fine and commonTrunks and Traveling Bags*Hats am) caps of every varietyIndia Rubber coats, leccim .

Kow styles ef traveling shirts *'

Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspendersAlso neckties and fancy scarfs/Look out for pood bargains#Let all remember tbo place

North Hanover qi«
a ttwo doors north of tbo Carlisle Dem>«?J« •.

Nov. 12, 'O3. "W'oiit Bank,

Oat & Cap Emporium.
TnE, undersigned having p„rclmw,ii stock, A„ of tbo Into William II tJL , l !'twould respectfully announce to tbo mil,li,will conlinuO tbo f/aWaj llimtiim at Ihi. ,ai . '
in West High Street, and with arencta ImSoiont oifort, produce articles of Head Dr«, of
Every Variety, Style, and Q„ a |i,ytbnt shall bo strictly in keeping wilh tbo ithe art, and faby uPp to the ®
ggj .Ho has now oh hand a splendid

’ Iw t uient of all deseriptinn,WnSI tn the finest Fur nnd .Ukbats, ami at prices tbnt most suit every one tthohas an eye to getting the worth of bis money Hi*Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hals, arc unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanT
other establishment in the country. 3

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
band. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new cues as possible, to giro him a
call.

J. G. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Dee. 20, ISC2.

Firo Insurance.
'THE ALLEN A NIT EAST PENXSBOROi MUTUAL FIRE INSVRAXCECOVPASIof Cumberland county, incorporated by an net efAssembly, in the year 1843, and birring recently
bad Uu charter extended to the year 1883, in now
in active am) vigorous operation under the super-
intendence 6f tin- following Board of Managers!

Win. R. Gorgfts, Christian Stnyumn, Jacob
Ebcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cutbeart Jacob
11. Coover, John F.icbclbcrger, Joseph Wickem:
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses- Bricker
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

Tbo rates of insurance are as low and favorabli
as any Company of tbe kind in the Stale. Pcrjooi
wishing to become members arc invited to makeap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who ar«
willing to wait upon them at any time.

• President—AY. R. GORGAS, Ebcrly’s Mills, Cumi
Borland county.

Vice Pres’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum*
bcrlnnd county.

Beefy.—Jonx C. Dunlap, Mocbamcalwrg, Cum-
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillaburg, Tori'
ooun ty.

AGENTS.
CinnhcyJovrJ (7n>nit)/4—Jnhn Shorrick, Allen: Hoc

O’ Zearing.Mhiremnnatown ; Lafayette I’elTei;,.Dick
inson ; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; MSdo Ori
(ith, South Middleton; Ruin’l. (iralinra, W..Ponni
boro': Samuel Coover, Mochnnieshurg j J. W, Cock
lin, Slmpherdt'town ; D. Cnovor, Upper Alien; 1
O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Dyer, Carlialo
Valentino Feoinan, New Cumberland ; Jamoi
McCandlish, Nowvillo.

York County,—W. S. * Picking, Dover: Jatnei
Griffith. Warrington ; J. F. Dcardurff, Washington;
■Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.Rutter,Fuirvicw; Mr
Williams, Carroll.

lf<uijdiln County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies al" l **

to expire, can have them renewed by makingpli-
cation to any of the Agents.

March 33, 3803.

KUPCS E. SIB A PEEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing - and collecting
2Y Ruldler’* I'a'/t J>euniom, Rtutidies, lie. ■Office on' South Hanover street opposin'
Icutz's store. Fob. 13. ISti2,

SAMUEL lIEPIUIKW, JK,,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA IF.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eap
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. fi, '(s3—ly.

11, NEWSIIAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE with Win. 11.Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862—tf.

CABAS. E. luAftl.AlJttllLrliV
A T T O R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposite'
the MarketHouse.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

LJ. AV. FOULK, Attorney it Law.
• Office with James R. Smith, Zsq.» Uheott

Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prtuup I
ly, attended to. Feb. 6. ISA 3

M. C. 'HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in llhecnda Hail. Building, tR
the rear of the Court House, next door to lid

Herald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb. 4.i,f1-t9,

JAMES A. DtINBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CAULISLE, PA,

Office next door to the American Printingofflo*
a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14, 1804—ly

ngn-as*. oE.i.c,i.oo]ais,DE*'
uggfyfo TIST,

Has removed from South Hanover street to
Pomfrot street, opposite the Female High Bonoo*
Carlisle. [April 28,1804.

TUirty-N h Congress.

WE have been authorized to nnnonneo
that A; J. GnossanuNNKn, of Yofih

a candidate for Congress in this district fi-

nest election, subject to tho approval of the v
racy of York, Cumberlandand. Perry oountio •

March 31, '64—tf.

r.


